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A LETTER FROM THE FRONT
By Bishop McCormick

The .days are too busy ju st now, for 
much letter-w riting, and the nights 
hre usually m ore o r-less engaged by 
air -raids. However, I am  glad to send 
a m essage to the readers of THE W IT
NESS from their representative 
abroad. I  am ' try ing to keep up with 
our men as they arrive, and, wherever 
possible, to let them have a greeting 
and a  rem inder of their own Church 
and clergy.

About 100 of cur Church clergy are 
now in France, and many thousands of 
our men. We have card-catalogued 
them  as- far ias. we can, and are en
deavoring to keep in touch wjth a t 
least, some of them.

Bishop B rent has assumed his du
ties as senior headquarters chaplain 
of the army, and Bishops Israel and 
F rancis are with their Jmse^hdspitals. 
I am directing the American Red 
Cross chaplains,iw itn rank of major, 

R. C.;, and have between 40 and 50 
chaplains a t work. Ju s t/n o w  we are 
try ing to supply the hospitals near the 
lines, and I have ju st returned from a 
trip  to  the front, where I went to re
lieve one of the chaplains who was 
sick, and where I spent several days 
immediately behind the American sec
tor, visiting the wounded and burying 
the  dead

As you know, our men are  in thé 
m idsf of the big battle,- and we aré 
following them  up the best we can. 
I t  is hot easy to have services during 
a  g reat offensive, but all the chaplains,

Forty Years in Mis-
* sionary Service

The fortieth  anniversary of the 
ordination of the Rev. D. A, Sanford 
was observed a t Gallup, New Mexico, 
on Sunday, June 16th. He was ordain
ed a t Milwaukee, Wis., on Sunday, 
June 16th, 1878'. He began his m inistry 
in W isconsin, but has been en
gaged in m issionary work a large 
part of his time in the Roc^y Moun
tain  region and on the  •' W estern 
prairie's. There were eleven violent 
deaths a t Las Vegas, N. M„ .when he 
was there during the T ear 1880. , For 
15 years he served as a m issionary 
among the Indians, for a while am 
the; Sioux Indians of South Dak 
but principally among the Cheyen 
in Oklahoma. -Through, the iuteri 
sion of Mrs. Mary D, Burnham, a'./ 
coness, several Indian prisoners 
been turned over to the Church,; 
whom he ministered. H is/ work 
Oklahoma : and/ elsewhere, has _b 
am ong a great variety of people, 
eluding the white se ttlers and the 
dians, and at. present among Gre 
Syrians, C oreans) and others,' Twe 
nationalities and • races have b 
m inistered to by him during his fd 
years of service.

both regim ental and hospital, are tre 
mendously on the job, and we are try 
ing to m inister to the men as eppor- 
tunity  permits. ,

On Memorial Day we had a  really 
great service a t our Church of the 
Holy Tripity, in P aris, attended by the 
American and B ritish ambassadors, 
and by our entire diplomatic corps. 
There was a very large congregation, 
and the service was wonderfully im
pressive. Representatives of alm ost all 
Churches, as well as of alm ost all a l
lied nations, .w ere present, and the 
service was official in \c h a rac te r  and 
splendidly effective in its results. 
Dean Beekman, who is now chaplain 
of the Church (and acting Rector), 
was in charge, and I was able to be 
present and to occupy the placé of 
honor in the procession.

So the American Church is fry ing to 
fill its place and to  do its duty. May 
God help us, and may He g ran t us a 
speedy deliverance and a final victory!

JOHN N. McCORMICK.

Church Work in
Texas Camps

Camp Cody is located adjoining the 
town of Deming, New Mexico, F ort 
Bliss and the  surrounding camps are 
in the „outskirts of the city of E l Paso, 
Texas, and both im portant points are 
in the m issionary d istric t of New 
Mexico and Texas w est of the Pecos 
River. »
I  At Deming, the Rev. Lloyd B. Hols- 
apple, Rector of the Church of St. 
Barnabas, Omaha; Nebraska, is 
stationed in charge of the mission at 
Dealing and as civilian chaplain of the 
camp. Since we went there he has en
larged the chapel to twice its origin
al size and has turned the rectory 
into a club house for the m en with 
living quarters for himself. Bishop 
Howden is often called upon, fox* con
firm ation as Rev. Holsapple seems 
to have a class in  instruction going 
all the time.

At E l Paso the situation is differ
ent in m any ways but the work no 
less im portant. The Rector of St. 
Clem ent’s, the Rev. F u ller Swift, 
found it quite impossible for him to

MISSIONARY NOTES AND
ITEMS OF INTEREST

On March 30 last a  young lieuten
ant in  the British G renadier Guards 
was killed ill action. His name was 
Harvard, a descendant of the founder 
of H arvard University, and he was 
himself a graduate of the college. To 
us Churchmen his brief career and 
swift passing are peculiarly signifi
cant, for he was preparing to dedicate 
his life to service as a  m edical m is
sionary. God, however, had prepared 
some better thing for him.

Stefansson, the Arctic explorer, 
who has been dangerously ill w ith ty 
phoid fever, sends word th a t he is now 
being -well taken care of as the guest 
of Archdeacon Stuck a t St. Stephen’s 
H ospital, Fort- Yukon, Alaska. He will 
not be able to  travel for some time. — 
Spirit of Missions.

A bronze tab let containing the Ten 
Commandments has been placed in 
fron t of the court house in P ittsburg,

The Witness—Four Pages for the Summer

We are reducing THE WITNESS to four pages until the first 
of September in order to give the Board of Editors and our faithful 
corps of correspondents, during the vacation, season, some relief from • 
the usual demlands made upon them.

We are also confident that our subscribers will welcome the 
change at this time, since we shall give -them all the news of the 
Church that is of real interest in a condensed form and a sufficient 
quantity of special contributions and editorials to afford them ample 
food for thought and meditation.

I t  will doubtless be a miatter of no little interest and source of 
gratification to our many friends to know that plans have been work
ed out and arrangements made Which will enable us to greatly im
prove and increase the usefulness of the paper, a detailed announce
ment of which will appear in these columns at an early date

him to have large access to the camps 
and cantonments. Visits to these 
¡camps, not only will enable him to 
speak to tbe men in  large number's^ 
but, a s  the Secretary has suggested, it 
will also enable him to in te rp re t the 
'life of tbe camps to the country a t 
larg§. In  the judgm ent of Secretary 
Baker, and those in authority, this is 
¡a m atter of the greatest importance.

Rector Holds Interviú 
With Secretary of Ws

The Rev. Dr. F reem an of Mini 
apolis, recently had an interview  wl 
the Secretary of W ar in  Washing,t| 
relative to  extending his work in 
dressing the men in the camips all ovl 
tbe country, and upon the secretary 
urgent request he is undertaking 
plan, during the sum m er months, 
speak a t as m any of the camps as pc 
sible.

In  his le tte r to the Rector, 
Baker says, “I am w riting this noj 
to  urge you to keep a t the good wox 
to the lim it of your convenience.- 
w ant the country to know hoi 
splendid the Army is. My statem ei 
on th a t subject, of course has a  nerj 
essary elem ent of ¡.official and p<~x 
sonal pride, while yours is the did 
passionate judgm ent of an interested 
observer.”

The Secretary of W ar has given tl  
Rector such credentials as will enahlJ

carry  on the work of th a t large p a r
ish and do justice to the work' in the 
camp. The ; Rev. Coleman E. By rum, 
jPh. D., Rector of St. Thomas’ Church, 
¡Sioux City, Iowa, volunteered his 
servic.es to the Bishop and the W*ar 
Commission and is the civilian chap
la in  a t F o rt BlisS. A house has been 
purchased and is being reconstruct
ed as a chapel, club house and living 
quarters for Dr. Byrum. Mr. C. C. 
Miller^ is the Brotherhood of St. An
drew’s secretary  and works in con- 
nection w ith the Rector and the  chap/ 
lain. He has his headquarters in St. 
Clement’s. Dr. Byrum holds from one 
to three celebrations of the Holy Com
munion in the camps -every Sunday 
morning, arrives a t the Church of, St. 
Clement for the eleven o’clock service 
and to come in touch w ith the Soldiers 
attending services in the city, and 
together w ith the Rev. George Daland, 
the Curate-Organist, the -choir of St. 
Clement’s and Mr. Milletr® holds a 
service in . some of the Y. M. C. A. 
buildings every Sunday .evening. The 
Rector of St. Clement’s, w ith another 
group of singers, also holds a service 
practically every Sunday evening 
in some Y. M. C. A. hut.

The men are located in the camps 
and through a committee are intro- 

uced to  the people of St. Clement’s 
ho take  them to their homes and 
ive them  a taste  of home life.

Commencement
St. F a ith ’s School, S aratoga Springs, 

IN, Y., held its tw enty-eighth com-; 
jmencement during the week begin- 

xing June 8. There w ere th ree grad- 
lates. Rev. Eugene S. ¡Pearce, of 
tome, was the c£>m(menceinent 

¡(peaker, The corner stone of 
Shackelford H all—a new domitory 
|nd  recreation hall— was laid, Ex- 
m ator Brackett, of Saratoga Springs, 
inking a  strong address. Applica
n t has been made to the Synod of 
le Provience of New York and New 
|rsey  to recognize the school as a 
rovincial Institution.

Penn. I t was presented by members cf 
all religious faiths'? and, so far as is 
known, is the first action of the kind 
in the history o f 'th e  world.^MBoston 
Globe. :

An authorized dispatch from a spe
cial correspondent ^of the London 
Times says; “The Americans are rap 
idly completing the  longest and g reat
est / scheme of communication ever 
used in warfare. A fter a  fortn ight of 
solid travel;vl am convinced th a t what 
the  Americans have accomplished w ill 
rank  in history as one of the greatest 
achievements of the war. For instance, 
out c/’ the waste lands have been con
structed a splendid line of modern 
docks, where ships are daily discharg
ing men, w ar m aterials, cars, m achin
ery," A huge néw warehouse system 
•at this point is nearing completion, in, 
addition to motor parks, cold storage- 
plants and railway yards, w ith tracks, 
aggregating 200 miles in length. In 
the* cifr assembling shops, steel cars 
aré  being put together a t the rate  of 
a complete tra in  each day. / /  .

W ork is proceeding rapidly on a 
new 20.000-bed hospital; the largest 
yet constructed. There a re  also an 
immense artillery  camp and a  re 
mount camp, where I saw several 
thousand’ horses. *•

These port schemes aré being sq 
well worked out th a t they a re  capa
ble of alm ost unlim ited expansion, 
which will be most im portant in pool
ing the allied effort, for the  American 
base ports may easily become the 
main reserve centers for distributing 
supplies to rail heads everywhere on 
the front.

The conditions w ere the same along 
the hundreds of miles of American 
communications I visited, 1

The other day a m ining prospector 
came in from the w ilderness and 
learned for the first time th a t one-half 
of the world is a t war w ith the  other 
half. Fqr four years, so the dispatches 
say, he had  been too busy working his 
Powder River claim  to keep in touch

with his fellow men. He knew nothing 
of the stories of Belgium, Serbia, Rus
sia, or the Lusitania’s fate, or the 
havoc wrought by the subm arine/ He 
listened with wonder to the tales of 
“over the top” and of poison gas. The 
peril of P aris and the fall of Je ru sa
lem were all new to him. He learned 
w hat an aviation ace is, and a mod
ern grenadier. • And how did he re 
act to the news? He promptly tried to 
enlist. Rejected because of his age, 
he proceeded to invest the $65,000 in 
gold tha t he had dug out of the earth  
in^boxids and th rift stamps. ..

The incident illustrates the alm ost 
incomprehensible isolation of one who 
is cut away from news of the world. 
When Stanley found Livingstone, "he 
saw” th a t the famous African explorer, 
who had been lost for years to  the 
world, did not know that- the Suez 
Canal was open, tha t the Pacific ra il
road was finished, th a t a revolution 
had driven Isabella from the Spanish 
throne, th a t P russia  had humbled 
Denmark, th a t the proud Em press 6f 
France was a fugitive and. her hus
band a prisoner, while German arm ies 
encircled Paris, th a t G rant Was P resi
dent of the United States. Yet all these 
events had made the m ental iood of 
the world within a  few years.

Recently, the London Times con
tained a le tte r from the port of P it
cairn Island, th a t lonely spot in the 
distant ocean. The w riter said; “I t is 
ju st twelve years since we have had  a 
mail, and you should" have heard the 
noise when the welcome news came of 
a mail from England.”

Only when one considers such cases 
as thesa  does 'he get some d istan t no
tion of the em ptiness of a  world w ith
out news.—Editorial Boston Herald.

The Missionary
Attitude in 

Time of War
The Rev. C. C. B. Bardsley, D. D., 

secretary of the Church Missionary 
Society, w riting about the responsi
bility of - th e  Church . Missionary So
ciety to (he governm ent in w hat he 
calls “these fate laden days”: declares:

“We m ust retain  w ith intensity the 
conviction th a t the greatest contribu
tion o f  the Church to the nation is 
through helping to strengthen all the 
sp iritual forced in her life. The- m or
ale of the nation depends upon her 
attitude towards God.

“The sp irit in which the "Church 
responds to the call”. Dr. Bardsley 
continues, “w ill largely determ ine her 
influence in the nation. H er sacri
fices m ust be neither tardy nor nig
gardly. F resh  and different sacri7 
fices are required.

“It is seen again th a t we are fight
ing for freedom and tru th , which are 
the ideals of the Kingdom of God; In  
days when the clouds are heavy, the 
rays of a new hope are breaking 
through, as all side issues and second
ary aims recede into the background 
and great ideals once more stand out 
clear-cut and challenging. The w ar 
spirit moist be cleansed and quicken
ed by the tru e  passion for righteous
ness and brotherhood. The sacrifice 
which m ust be made m ust he a  sp irit
ual sacrifice. I t  m ust he made by men 
and w om en' who are aflam e w ith de
votion to  God and H is cause, and 
whose action is the answ er to their 
own prayer, “Thy Kingdom Come.” 
The Church th a t is scattered 'abroad 
m ust It» living and w itnessing.”

One of the significant features of 
Dr. Bardsley’s statem ent is th a t it no
where suggests contraction or post
ponement in the C hurch’s m issionary 
work in these days of war, but ra th e r 
calls upon the  people of the Church, 
of E ngland to meet extraordinary 
emergencies and requirem ents by ex
traord inary  sacrifices made in a spirit 
of loyal devotion to God and to the 
nation.
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MISSIONARY MESSAGES FROM
THE C H IM P S  HOLY DAY

By the Ber. Frauds S. White

St. Peter’s Day
THE COLLECT ( m easure up to thq spiritual duty of 

0 Almighty God, who by thy Son IPraying more earnestly  and frequently
Jesus Christ didst give to thy Apostle 
Saint Peter many excellent gifts, and 
commandedst him earnestly to feed 
thy flock; Make, we beseech thee, all 
Bishops and Pastors diligently to 
preach thy holy Word, and the people 
obediently to follow the same, that 
they may receive the crown of ever
lasting glory; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen.
, “Many excellent g ifts”—gifts which, 
when rightly  used, help a  man excel; 
gifts which, when pulsing with the 
blessing of Christ, help accelerate the 
pace which shall hasten  the  coming of 
C hrist’s Kingdom in the earth. The 
best is none too good to offer unto “the 
Giver of all good and perfect g ifts”. 
Let us pray God to save us all the

for those whom God has called to fol
low Him w ithout delay?

FOB THE EPISTLE

About th a t tim e Herod the king 
stretched forth  his hands to vex cer
ta in  of- the  Church. And he killed 
Jam es the  b ro ther of John w ith the 
sword. And because he saw it  pleased 
th e  Jew s, he proceeded fu rthe r to take 
Beter also, (Then w ere the days of 
unleavened bread.) And when he had 
apprehended him. he pu t him in 
prison, and delivered him to four 
fluarternions of soldiers to  keep him ; 
intending afte r E aster to bring  him 
forth  to the people. P eter therefore 
was kep t |n  prison : bu t p rayer was 
made w ithout ceasing of thé  ehurch

the Sum to ta l of shining, th e re  is th a t 
much less chance for real progress, 
and you ̂ are hindering the progress of 
God’s plan.

“Thought; he saw  a, vision” :thought 
the  tru th  was unsubstantial—such, 
stuff as dreams a re  made of.  ̂How 
m any Bishops afed m issionaries from 
the  dark places have come to us with 
their stories, and we have thought 
them m ere dream ers! God be m erciful 
to us who have kept our eyes shut to 
the opportunities for the Church to 
make progress through hostile" forces. 
God be praised for leading our leaders 
on, in spite of Our blindness, our in
difference, our ignorance and our big
otry, so that, in spite of persecution 
from  without and  scheming from 
within, the  Church’s leaders havé 
often been able to  look back and see 
th a t God has delivered them, out of 
the hand of the one and the expecta
tion of the other. . ;

COMMENTS ON THE NEW LECTIONARY
By the Bev. C. B. Wïlmer, D. I).

5 S. aft. Trinity

M.
Tu.
W.

MORNING PRAYER EVENING PRAYER
f irs t  Lmiob

Kcclus.” 7 :10-end
Lcvit. 5 :14; 6:7

6:8-23

Th

tim e from  offerings to  Him th a t which I unto Gofl for him. And when Herod 
costs us nothing.. The cause of C hrist | would have brought him forth , the
suffers m ore from cheap ideas and 
ideals; than any other good cause th a t 
one could mention. She should have 
the  best of everything, f r W  men to 
m oney—not to spend on herself, but 
to spend for God’s children. P ray  ear
nestly th a t 'th e  excellent gifts, which 
God has given you may he used by 
you, - directly  o r indirectly, for feed
ing and tending the flock of Christ.

. “E arnestly  to fee d . thy flock.” That 
word “earnest” is a good word. I t Is 
the  alloy, so to speak, which Gold 
w ants us to put- in w ith the more p re
cious m etals which He gives us, so 
th a t they can survive the  w ear and 
te a r  of daily use, and still keep 
bright, though coming constantly in 
contact w ith sordid ways and cus
toms. W hen one prays in earnest,
plays in  earnest, works with either of his own accord: and they w ent out

same night P eter was sleeping) be
tween two soldiers; bound w ith two 
chain's: and the keepers before tbe 
door kep t the  pAspn. And, behold, 
the angel, of the  Lord came upon him- 
and a  ligh t shined In the p rison : and 
be smote P eter on the  sidey and raised 
him nn.■ sav ing .,A rise no onickly. And 
his chains fell off from his hands. And 

PT.o»p| spid Onto him. Gird thyself, 
and bind on thy  sandals. \A nd so he 
did. And lie saith  unto him, Cast tby 
ffamient about thee, and follow me. 
And he w ent out and followed him : 
and w ist not th a t it  was tru e  which 
was done by the angel: Jbut thought 
lie saw a. vision. "When they w ere nasi) 
th e  first and the second ward, they 
came unto the iron  gate th a t leadetii 
unto the city ; which opened to them

THE GOSPEL

hands or head in  earnest, then he is 
able to give a  good account of his 
gifts, and those gifts shine with a 
lu stre  and ring  w ith a sound th a t is 
impossible if “earnest” or “earnest
ly” is not there. Let us rem em ber tha t 
m en cannot play With the  Gospel com
mands, for they either kill o r make 
alive.

This day we think and: pray for the. 
P etrine  gift);) we pray th a t our Bish
ops,; thé whole Episcopate, in fact, 
shall m anifest its Divine mission by 
its diligence in giving food to  those 
who, C hrist says, m ust have life and 
have it more abundantly. How many 
of us ever pray for th e  whole Episco
pate? How many of us ever place the 
names of the American Episcopate, 
before God? How many of us ever 
kneel down and bring before the T ord 
the souls of Bishops, and pastors in 

' fa r  off lands, arid big cities, and wild 
places, and rough' places) and hostile 
places, and indifferent places, and 
pray for them th a t they may preach 
the  good news with diligence, th a t is, 
w ith  an earnestness which is kept 
alive by love?

May it not be tha t if we prayed 
more earnestly  for our Bishops a n i  
pastors, th a t we Would And their niés-, 
sages more fervid, and the ir bidding 
easier to follow? We pray/God to give 
us true pastors, and then act as if we 
had po fu rther responsibility in the 
m atter. If  we send o r set a Bishop 
anywhere, then our business is to 
“follow” him, to  back him up, with 
prayerfu l in terest, in telligent giving, 
personal endeavor.
• W hen St. P e te r followed our Lord 

a  long ways off, he became critical, 
careless, cussing, self-centered; and 
he nearly  , lost his soul. If we elect 
Bishops, and then leave them to the 
tender mercies of God, we are follow
ing them  a t  a  distance, and we are 
playing false to  the  p lan  which Jesus 
had in  mind, when, in the person of 
St. P eter, He endowed the Episcopate 
w ith many excellent gifts.

And when we pray for the Episco
pate  in o ther places, le t us give m ère 
than  a passing thought m our prayer, 
to  their flocks. “Brethren, pray for us”, 
is an appeal which in answering we 
a re  apt to make exclusive ra th è ï than 
inclusive. Mother Church has pu t the 
answer to this appeal in her daily 
m orning and evening prayers; but 

* how earnestly  and intelligently do we 
use th a t prayer? How frequently do 
we priests, who pray daily, stop wish 
the  th ird  Collect? And we people, who 
listen to them  on Sundays, how often 
do we let the  words of the Collect, 
“for 9.11 Bishops and pastors, and the 
congregations committed to their 
charge”, fa ll 011 listless ears and unre
sponsive hearts? If the clergy do not 
m easure up to their spiritual gifts, 
m ay it  nqt be because the laity  do not

and passed on th rough one s tree t; and 
forthw ith the angel departed from 
him. And when T e te r  was come to 
himself, he said, Now I  know of a 
snrety  th a t the Lord hath sent his 
angel, and hath  delivered m e ont of 
the hand o f Herod, and from all the 
expectation of the people of the 
Jews.—Acts x ii: l .

Politics in the Church! Sometimes 
it has imprisoned conscientious 
priests in the Episcopate. More than 
once men have been known to play 
politics in Episcopal elections, for 
themselves or for their friends. And 
m ore than one Jam es has been killed 
w ith the sword of prejudice; and more 
than one P eter has been bound with 
chains and “put to sleep” in some 
plac© fa r  distant from, his own sphere 
of influence. Let us always be careful 
to keep partisanship and political 
scheming out of our calls and ' elec
tions to the office of Bishop,.priest and 
deacon. God' will often overrule and 
put to naught the best laid plans of 
mouselike m en; but the w arning is 
th a t We should keep our elections free) 
from all suspicions of w ire-pulling 
and compromises. Such procedures' 
cannot producé “leaders” with excel
lent gifts.

“Intending after E aster to bring 
him  forth  to  the people.” This re 
minds one of the phrase, “A mofé con
venient season”. I wonder how much 
m issionary effort has been» bound and 
tied “with the chains of p rocrastina
tion and tim idity or lack of fa ith”. 
People in Africa, or Asia, or América 
need a  leader. “After such and such a 
time we will give you your leader,” 
says the party  of prejudice or "pro
crastination  or self-interest. And if 
the interested people give up in 
despair, nothing w ill happen. P rayer 
w ithout ceasing was m ade * by the  
Church for St. Peter, and the  càuse 
to which the saint, was committed 
eventually trium phed. Let us avoid the 
sin of putting  off our  ̂ duties to  the 
less fo rtunate b re th ren  a t home and 
abroad, and try  with, all our m ight to 
m ake up for the m istakes which the ir ' 
irresponsibility has 'caused. 
ë “A light shined in  the prison.” 
W herever the Lord’s m essengers go, 
in the name of the Lord, there  is light, 
and where th e re  is light there is a l
ways a  chance to progress. L et us 
Christians think of people who-know 
not Christ as “bound in thè prison 
house of sin”, and see if we cannot 
he m essengers of the Lord to  bring 
light and throw  light on the problems 
of the ir prison. Each C hristian  is a 
light-bearer. You are  a light-bearer. 
The question for you is, “Am I letting 
my light shine solely under m y' own 
bushel basket of personal interests, o r 
am I willing to  let it  shine in  the 
prison houses of indifference, neglect, 
despair, bondage and hate. If you do 
not add your “little  candle beam ” to

When Jesus came into the coasts of 
Cæsarea Philippi, he asked his dis- 
ciples, saying, Whom do men say th a t 
I  the Son of m an an}? And they said, 
Some say th a t thon are  John  the  B ap
tis t:  some, EHas; and others, Jere- 
mias, or one of the prophets. He saith 
unto them. B ut whom say ye th a t I  
am ? And Simon P e te r  answ ered and 
said, Thon a r t  thé  Christy the Son of 
the  living God. And Jésus answereff 
and said unto Mm, Bléssed a r t  thou, 
Simon B ar-jona: for flesh and blood 
hath  not revealed it  unto thee, hu t my 
F ather which is  in  heaven. And I  say 
also unto thée, T hat thou a r t  Peter, 
and upon this ; rock I  w ill build my 
church; and the gates of hell shall 
not prevail against it. And I  w ill give 
unto tliee the  keys of the kingdom of 
heaven: and w hatsoever thou Shalt 

| hind on ea rth  shall be ; bound in 
heaven : and w hatsoever thon sjialt 
loose on e a rth  shall be loosed in  
heaven. -  St. M att. xvi:13.

“Whom do men 'sa.y th a t I * * * 
am ?” Men generally say th a t tlm 
Blessed One is w hat they have been 
taught to look for, or Have fondly 
imagined of themselves. Let us pray 
for ability  and wisdom to m anifest 
Him as., the only true Christ, the Son 
of the Living God. I t  is th is w itness 
to Christ present in Book and Rite 
tha t has kept the Church alive, This 
is the fundam ental duty of the E pis
copate, and of all those who follow 
the Episcopate, namely, to-w itness to 
the Divine-Hurpan Jesus Christ, the 
son of the Living God, The faith bas 
been kept alive by the heart and life 
of the common people who have sin
gular gifts of the Holy. Ghost. Here 
Was plain) Simon Johnson.) B ut he saw 
into the heart of, Jesusg-he had, the 
excellent -gift of seeing Jésus as thé 
vital thing in C h ris tian it/ (as the fol
lowing of Jesus was to be called), and 
by faithfully u sin g 'th is  excellent gift, 
simple Simon Johnson became St. Pe
te r—progressed from fisherman to 
Bishop: May his spiritual tribe in 
crease!

“Thou a r t  Petros, a basic man, and 
upon th is petra, or your foundation 
confession of My personality, human 
and Divine, I will build My Church,” 
said the Christ to the fisherman. And 
the gâtes of the place where pride arid 
prejudice a re  born and live and b rejd  
shall not avail to keep this foundatio-n 
confession from growing as a  livir 
stone grows.

This St. P e te r’s Day is a  claricj 
call for men to w itness to the Dei 
of Jesus Christ in no uncertain tone 
This St. P e te r’s day is a rem inder 
all Bishops and pastors .tha t they a 
to faithfully feed by word and rite  tl 
vital life of the Son of the Liviri 
God into the hearts of the  people.

This St.~Pet.er’s Day is a  call tc tl 
faithful people to obediently folio 
this teaching of the w itnessing Apoq 
tolate to the super-hum an Christ.

This is the day for prièst and pe 
pie to realize th a t not 'p riests bn I 
nor people only, constitute the  Chure 
but th a t the Church only is one. cat 
olic, holy, a s  priests and people a 
together tied by the bond of the Lor. 
and Giver of life, to  the Son of tbl 
Liying God, m aking thereby an effect 
ive w orking body, which will hold an. 
effectually use the keys of the Kin 
dem of Heaven to open th a t K ingdo 
of Heaven to all believers in evei3 
"place where the foot of m an can tréa  

"The whole . Church! The who 
Body of Christ! Let us pray for th! 
Petrine vision. Let it absorb our pa 
rochialism  and our provincialism'
Let us pray to become Christian citf 
zens of the world. Let us hold t l  
view th a t “the world is my parish 
such a  way th a t w.e shall not be sU 
merged by its largeness, but enlarg 
in heart and vision, so tha t we cî, 
walk and ta lk  with th e  sain ts " li 
Peter, and. neither fear nor. boast, « 
eept as we fear to  h u rt the fam é 
God by evil o r weakness, and live 
m ake our boast of Him, and not Ü  
selves, a l l  the day long.

F.
s.
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Sunday, m orning we continue the 
law as given in Deuteronomy, using 
chapter 5, which contains, besides the 
Decalogue,: the story of the) circum
stances under which the law was giv
en, and closes w ith a  passionate ap
peal to  the» nation for obedience. If 
the suggestion be permissible, the 
clergy would do well to call the atten 
tion of their congregations to the Deu- 
teronom ic form of the„ F ourth  Com
mandment as distinguished from and 
supplem enting the more fam iliar Exo
dus form, the one basing observance 
of the Sabbath on its relation to crea
tion, as- though the necessity of peri
odical res t was embedded in the very 
natu re of things; the other basing it 
upon Isra e l’s experience in Egypt and 
their redemption therefrom : “The
seventh day is a Sabbath unto Jeho
vah thy  God; in it thqu sha lt not do 
any. work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy 
daughter', nor thy. m anservant, nor thy 
maidservant, th a t thy  m anservant and 
thy m aidservant m ay re s t/ as well as 
thou. And thou shalt remember tha t 
th o u . was a servant in the land of 
Egypt, and Jehovah thy  God brought 
thee out thence by a mighty hand and 
fey an outstretched' arm ; therefore Je 
hovah thy God commanded thee to 
keep the Sabbath day.” This contains' 
a  more hum anitarian 'appeal than the 
other and, besides,, connects itself 
m ore directly with th e  Christian Sun
day as itself also a memorial of re 
demption. ■

The New Testam ent lesson takes up 
the whole subject of government by 
law, and carries it upward to the 
Christian stage 'o f revelation, showing 
th a t the law had produced neither

revealed thè 'universality of sin and 
the necessity of some other plan, viz; 
faith, as the means alike of getting 
into righ t relations w ith God and a t
taining character th a t is-" inwardly 
pure.

Thè first evening lesson/wa.s select
ed to illu stra te  the petition in the Col
lect th a t God would sd" order the 
course of this w orld  th a t His Church 
m ight joyfully serve H im  in godly 
quietness. I t  is p a rt of the story of 
Balaam, when God’s) ancient Church 
was opposed by the Moabites, "a situ
ation  analogous to tim es th a t pro
duced this Collect, when “persecutioju 
raged against those who w ere faithful 
to their Christian profession”.

The second lesson is devoted to the- 
idea of service, containing the two 
parables, one of the stew ardship of 
wealth and the motive so to use our 
m aterial, goods as to m ake to our
selves friends “on the other side’1, the-- 
other th a t of Dives and Lazarus, and 
the solemn w arning against selfish-', 
ness with our wealth. Boti} a re  aimed 
at th a t Worldliness which gnawed the 
heart" of B’àlàam  like a  canker.

The w eek-day lessons simply con
tinue the course readings, respective
ly of law, Proverbs, Acts of the 
Apostles and the life of our Lord.

The' lessons for next Sunday are (1) 
Deuteronomy continued—an appeal 
for obedience to God’s laws in  the 
Promised Lahd (not m erely as a con
dition of getting there), (2) The cor-)' 
responding New Testam ent tru th — 
God as One, and all religion summed 
up for tim e and eternity  in  love to God 
an-d mari. (4) Union of prophetic and 
priestly conceptions of religion in the 
vision of Jehovah standing by the Al-

universal nor even partial complete tar» (4) The same in  the institution of 
obedience, bu t had, on the contrary, the Holy Coffimunion.

PERSONAL RELIGION— AIDS
AND HELPS BY THE WAY

Edited by Bishop Beese of Southern Ohio' v

FORGIVENESS

Forgiveness is the  forthgiving of the 
love of God to  the wrongdoer. This 
does not remove ahe penalty or the 
conséquences of sin, but gives the as
surance th a t in  'spite of the w rong
doing repented of, the love of the F a
ther still enfolds the sinner. Sin is the 
assertion of our self-will agaipst the 
love of God. Forgiveness is the awak
ening to the fact th a t our relationship

d a il y  Bib l e  r e a d in g s  
a. m. - ' UtmŒEBÊÊÊËÈ

to Gcd is unbroken. This brings par
don and peace. I t  is the gospel of an
other chance.

UNTO HIM) THAT' LOVED US AND 
WASHED US FROM OUR SINS IN 
HIS OWN BLOOD, AND HATH MADE" 
US AS KINGS AND PRIESTS UNTO 
GOD AND HIS FATHER): TO HIM BE 
GLORY >AND DOMINION FOREVER
a n d  mmm  .) a m e n .

/

Psalm ,
P. M.

Luke 7:36-50.
Luke 15:3-32. 

hesians 4:17-32. 
t. John  1. 

lossians 1:1-15. 
brews 9:11-14, 28. 
brews 13:12-22.
such a  m easure of Thy grace th a t 

rgetting  those things which are be
nd, and reaching unto those' things 
ich are  before, we m ay press to

ward the m ark for the prize of the 
gh calling of God in C hrist Jesus, to  
om with Thee and the Holy Ghost 
honor a.nd glory, World w ithout end. 
en.

OF PRAYER
3ss, but in  .the justice of her institu- 

[5ns and the brotherhood of her chil- 
ren. Make her rich in her sons and 
iughters and famous through the 
ffty passions th a t inspire them. O 
Hod-, g ran t us a. vision of our city, fair 

she m ight be; a  city óf justlcè, 
/here none shall prey on others; a 

[ity of plenty, Wher© vice and poverty 
¡hall cease to  fester; a  city  of brother- 
food, where all success sha ll be 
founded on service, and  honor shall be 
riven to nobleness alone; a  city of 
peace, Where order shall not re s t on 
force, bu t on the love of all for the 
pity, the  g reat m other of the common 
fife and weal. H ear Thou ,0 Lord, the 
silent prayer of all ou r hearts as we 
iach pledge our tim e and strength  and 
|h ought* to speed the, day of her com
ing beauty and righteousness.—' 
abridged from Rauschenbusch: “Pray- 
fxs of the Social Awakening.”

I

RH H

v*r*- a m

warns
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The Lesson of History

It has been interesting in this war to note how the imprecatory 
psalms have had a meaning to people who had previously fancied 
th.at to declare, Do not I hate them that hate thee, ’ ’ was to be guilty 

1  un-Christian sentiments. People hurl anathemas against pacifists 
^and slackers, who up to this time have m'aixt'tained a “ goo<d- God 
good devil’ ’ attitude toward the universe. ¥ e  do not hesitate to 
excommunicate those who are guilty of violating the espionage act. ‘
• i, r̂ ke. tenth is that people who love their country are filled with 

 ̂righteous ̂ wrath against those who plot against her safety, which 
seems to indicate that where we love much we are apt to feel pretty 
indignant against those who betray the allegiance they have taken.

AH of this has.a bearing upon the attitude which Churchmen 
uve tell .*n tae past toward those-who were ‘‘scuttling the ship that 

they were sailing in.”

..The family, the state, th^ Church are ordered combinations of 
individuals, who live each for the other, upon a basis of fact, of hu
man experience, of historic reality. -

. To substitute the herd for the family is to destroy the sanctuary 
of family life'.

To substitute theories of the individual for constitutions growing 
out of human experience is to wreck the state and to produce anarchy. 
It is to do aŵ ay for ever with patriotism and to replace it with in
dividual selfishness.

The Bolskeviki begins in theories of universal brotherhood but 
ends in the exercise of the" very worst individual tyranny. ..

So in the Church Luther begins by condemning the Pope and end
ed by demanding that everybody should submit to his own individual 
infallible doctrine. So did Calvin. So did John Wesley. So did 
Mrs. Eddy.

Yousdethrone the Czar or the Pope in order that yon may have a 
boss who will think for yon and excommunicate you if yon dare to 
disagree with  ̂him. And then you get tired of your boss and each 
man, there being no constitution left, becomes his own boss and does 
that which is right in his own eyes.

In Prance they had Louis XYI, then Robespierre, then Chaos, 
then Napoleon, then a degenerate Napoleon, then a constitutional 
republic. In England they had Charles I, then Chaos, then Crom
well', then a «degenerate Cromwell, then Charles II, and then a' con
stitutional monarchy. In Russia they had the Czar, then Lenine and 
Trotsky, then Chaos, then the Prussian Emperor and then, let us 
hope, a Russian constitutional government.

In the Church we have had the Pope, then Lutliej* and Calvin, 
then little Luthers and little Calvins, then Chaos—and God 
grant that we may have, not the ^ope again but a Constitutional 
Church, that recognizes the continuity of history and the value of the 
unity of the spirit in the household of faith.

' We need a religion, embodied in a definite institution, in which 
there is no Louis XVI, no Robespierre, no Napolfeon, no shifty Napol
eons, but in which the body of the faith is upheld and sustained by 
the body of the faithful in a constitutional order that fadeth not 
away. And no federation \)f Churches, nor community Church, will 
ever realize this essential oneness of the Holy Catholic Church, nor 
its true universality. j . r.

A N . EX-CANADIAN SOLDIER-PRIEST 
will gladly supply a Church during July 
and August for living expenses. Rev. T. 
Dyke, Jackson, Tenn.

TWO DEACONESSES (Catholic) with thir
teen years’ experience in school and hos
pital work, desire positions in a Church 
institution. Address: Deaconesses, care 
of THE, WITNESS.

EDITOR’S QUESTION BOX

WANTED—Student nurses at St. Luke’s 
Hospital, Wellington, Kansas. Preference 

... shown to Churchwomen over 25. Address, 
Superintendent.

Virginia Cp&copal ikfrnol
(L Y N C H B U R G , VA .)

For boys of character, position and 
ability, whose means will not permit them 
to attend our more expensive schools. Pre
pares at cost for college, university or 
immediate entrance upon the duties of 
life. Made possible by gifts of founders. 
Special terms to clergymen. Boarders for 
the present are limited to seventy-eight. 
One hundred and six acres of land, „The 
session begins September 19, 1918; Apply 
for information and catalogue to the 
Rev. Robert Carter Jett, 1). 1)., Rector. ; 
Rev. Thomas Kinloch Nelson. Vice Rector.

iSattonal Catijebrai i§>rtjooi
A Boarding and Day School for Girls. Eire- 
proof building in Cathedral Close of 40 
acres. College certificate privilege. Music, 
Art, Advanced, and Special Courses. V 
. THE BISHOP OF WASHINGTON,

President of the Board of Trustees 
JESSIE C. McDONALD, M. S., Principal 
HELEN L. WEBSTER, Ph. D.,

Academic Head 
1411 Mount St. Aitpin, Washington,D. C.

Catfte& ral for # i r t e
^  O R L A N D O , F L O R JD A

High Class Boarding and Day School. 
College Preparatory and General Courses. 
Capable Teachers. Careful Home Life. De
lightful Climate. Low Rates.

R ev. R o d e r ic k  P . C obh,
R ec to r .

19th year opens Oct. 2.

TAsk any questions that, are sine ere and send them to Bishop Johnson, 
Wolfe Hall, Denver, Colo.)'“

Marine (Eolirge
R A C IN E , W IS C O N S IN

A Church School for your boy. 
Academy and Junior College.

B . T a lb o t  R o g e rs , M; A ., I). D .,r
W a rd e n .'
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It is a strange thing that patriotism is so keen in times of war 
and so tame in tim-es of peach.

_ As soon as war is ¡declared the patriotism of the nation which 
has been smouldering#for years past bursts into a white heat and 
the nation which men had made but little effort to live for becomes â 
thing worth dying for.

’It is the same with the-Church.
The.blood of the martyrs is the seed of its life and. energy.

„ ! iTt explains what our Lord means when He shys “ Blessed are ye 
when meb shall, revile you and persecute you, and shall say all man-

w  i / Vl1 agam.st you falsel7> for my sake, Rejoice and be exceeding glad; tor great is your reward in heaven.”
Just as we need a war to develop patriotism;, so we need fierce 

opposition to develop Churchmanship..
takes the bellows of wapto fan into flame the fires of love;

Has any pârlsli' priest the right to 
omit entirely, each first Sunday in 
the month, the order of Morning 
Prayer, substituting in its place thé 
Office of Holy Communion?

The Knglish clergy have „the obliga
tion to say Morning and Evening 
P rayer daily. The American Church 

i  has never enacted this law. There is 
no ru le th a t I know of which compels 
an American priest to say Morning 
P rayer ion Sunday‘m orning inore,than 
on Monday morning.

After all what is the Church ? Is it not that solidarity of men, kuit 
together in the love of Christ, who are sworn to fight manfully 
against sin, the World and the devil and to continue Christ’s faithful 
soldiers and servants unto'their lives’ end?

Is not the Church to thè Christian all that the nation is to the 
patriot ? '

„ And has He not a right Jo be as jealous for its honor and for its 
safety as the citizen has for the nation?

Has any parish prie'st the authority 
to habitually omit, each Sunday, the 
heading 0f  the Litany—relegating its 
Use exclnsiyely to Friday afternoons?

There is no ru le which says when 
the Litany is to be said. The direction 
for the use of both' Morning P rayer 
and the Litany is found on page 7 of 
the Standard P rayer Book, in the a r 
ticle “Concerning" the Service of the 
Church’’; provided, th a t no one of 
these services be habitually disused’’;

But the socialist tells us that we are to serve no flag; that ifie 
world is our country, ̂ and that all flags should be destroyed in con
sequence. ̂ Coupled with this is also the wiping out of the family and 
the substitution of the herd idea. And associated with it in the 
religious spTiere is the churchless Christianity which has such a 
popular hold upon the imagination of those who are loyal to country 
and family, but who have destroyed the identity of the Church.
„ _ This theory of the universality of nation, family and Church 
fads in-that it is not a true universality of these entities, for it begins 
by destroying them;. It cannot end by merging that which has been 
destroyed.

It is the substitution of mere ideals for realities;:and thenAvishim 
those ideals into new realities.

It is that form of Bolshevikism which ignores the experience of 
the ages, and substitutes for it the theories of a very short life-time
an(J ends in the destruction of everything that the past has built up_
religion, art,, wealth and character—It puts men who have never had 
the brains or ability to run a grocery store info the intoxicating 
pastime of messing a nation or the Church of God.

It ignores facts and ends in a fool’s pabadise.
The nation and the Church stand on a similar basis and fall to

gether if the foundations are undermined. The political economy of 
Russia today is not more chaotic than the social economy of the 
Protestant world in America, and unless the grace of God intervenes 
to stop it, both Russia and Protestantism will fall a victim to -Hie 
imperialism of Germany or Rome, which stands ready to profit by 
the dissensions of fools. ~~

You cannot build permanently, cither state or Church, on the 
theories of individualists, for the foundation is not that of stones ce-- 
mented into solidity, but grains of sand, ever'crumbling, into new and 
variable formations.

Has any of our priests the right, at 
funerals or other Ghnreh services, to 
suhstitnte the word ‘‘Thy’? for “Cath- 
blicP, in the prayer, beginning, “0  
God, w hose days: are without end” ?

In the adaptation of Collects, con
siderable latitude is used, perhaps 
not legally. Certainly a p riest would 
not have the righ t to leave out the 
word “Catholic” in the prayer men
tioned because he was w iser than  the 
Church, and objected to saying w hat 
the Church has said.

j s  it not at least bad taste for a 
priest to appear in the streets, or in  
the cemetery, “vested”, wearing a 
straw or other hat?

I t  may look badly, hut it is not an 
irreverence to wear a  ha t outdoors. 
Except where the cemetery adjoins 
the church, we have never fe lt vest
ments in  the s tree t were particularly  
desirable.

The Whole m atte r of local use is 
left very wisely by the Church (as it 
was in the early  Church) to local 
custom.

Uniformity of perform ance is not 
essential to unity  of the faith) hut it 
is m ost desirable in  a  country w here 
people m,ove about as they do in the 
U. S. A. th a t local custom s should give 
way to general use.

The laity cannot expect absolute 
uniformity, however, in a  Church 
which has so few m andatory d irec
tions about the services as this Church 
has.

HANNAH MORE ACADEMY
Simplicity and Excellence

Maryland Church School for Girls. 
Catalogue* Beisterstown, Md.

Has any priest the right to give 
warning for the celebration of the 
Holy Communion in any other way 
than the one prescribed in the Prayer 
Book, beginning, “Dearly beloved", on 
--------- day” ?

The reading of this rubric is m an
datory, and should be followed more 
often than it is. (

Can the Gospel arid Epistle for any 
Sunday be legally omitted ?

On a  special occasion of local im
portance another Epistle and Gospel 
m ight b e . used, w ith the consent of 
the Bishop, either obtained or implied.

Should the priest say “Amen” to 
any other Collect hr prayer, except 
where the “Amen” is  printed in plain 
type?

I know °f nothing to  prevent his 
saying Amen When printed in  Italics, 
as ' lie deprives no one of any privilege 
in so doing; The italicized Amen is to 
indicate w hat the congregation is to 
do, not w hat the p riest is not to do.

Is it not using the “Amen” for a 
.wrong,purpose when it is intended as 

signal that the prayers are ended?
Involves the doctrine of intention, 

which I hesita te  to go into.

What devotional organization has 
the Church corresponding to the Y. P. 
S. C. E. for the development of the 
spiritual life of her young people?

The Church has never, in any age, 
so far as we know, deemed it advisa
ble to develop the spiritual life of 
young people by mixed Organizations 
of both sexes.

I  question very much the develop
m ent of the spiritual life in  such or
ganizations for th ree reasons;

1. In education and religion the 
mingling of the sexes has never made 
for education or religion, inasmuch as 
the distractions incident to such or
ganizations prevent ra the r than aid 
either development.

2. The practice of encouraging 
young people to ta lk  and pray in pub
lic before thinking on their knees in 
private makes for superficial egotism 
ra the r than devout worship.

3. The tendency of these organiza
tions, in the words of the  prophet, is 
‘To worship their d rag  and to fall 
down before their ne t”.

The early  service is the best place 
tha t I know of in which to  develop 
real sp iritual growth in young people; 
and where it is patiently and in te lli
gently used has, I believe, the  best u l
tim ate results.

CHURCH FURNITURE
ALTARS PEWS PULPITS  

CHOIR STALLS
and  a ll in te rio r woodwork and 
fu rn ish in g s  fo r  C hurches., . . . ;

SCHOOL FURNITURE
and SUPPLIES

Am w  Seving p iw
General O ffices, 14 E. Jackson B ird .

C H IC A G O

THE DAUGHTERS OF THE KUTG
An organization for the women of the 

Church throughout the world (communi
cants of good standing in their Parishes) 
pecially among women, and for the 
for the spread of Christ’s Kingdom, ea- 
„.streagthening of the Church’s spiritual 
life by means of constant prayer and per
sonal service.

The Order calls for a Corporate Com
munion by every Chapter on the third 
Sunday of each month at the early cele
bration, and a Bible Class is desired in 
every Parish.

Handbooks at the office of the Order, 
Room 84, Bible House, New York.
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What Do You Know of the Work of 
Your

CHURCH TEMPERANCE SOCIETY 
Rt. Rev. Frederick Courtney D. D.,

¿Hp ' President.
William Jay : Schieffelin, Esq., Ph. Hi,

Treasurer.
Rev. James Empringham, D. D.,

*  Gefteral Superintendent. 
Send for free sample copy of 

“ T E M P E R A N C E ” .

This magazine has the largest circulation 
of any magazine ovl its kind in America.- 

Address:
CHURCH TEMPERANCE SOCIETY, 

1611 Flatiron Building' New York City

In case a mission is tooi poor to pay 
the Pension Fund assessment, what 
protection has the clergyman ?

The diocese is the unit recognized 
by the General Convention, and we 
are inclined to think the responsibili
ty  rests  w ith th e  diocese to see that 
all of the clergy who so desire shall 
participate in tlie benefits of the Pen
sion Fund

As a rule,, missions a re  not too poor, 
but too illy informed. W here the m at
te r is presented to them correctly 
they usually respond gladly, even at 
some self-sacrifice in  the m atter.

Peritele? ©ftnmtp Ükfjool
Middletown, Conn.

A ddress REY. W ILLIA M  PALM ER LADD, Dean

ST. STEPHEN’S CÖLLE6E
A n n a n tla le -o n -H u d so n , New York : 

Offers a thorough classical course leading 
to B. A. Also two years’ preparatory hi 
Greek, Latin and Mathematics. Fees, tp* 
eluding room, board, etc., are moderate. 
Scholarship^ awarded to highly recom
mended and wfell qualified young men. 
Address, the Reverend the President 
Rodgers.

ALL SAINTS SCHOOL
A CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

All Saints* School, Sioux Falls, S. D., a 
Church School for girls’ College prepara
tion, general course, music, physical training.
RT. REV. H. L. BURLESON, President. 
MISS HELEN S. PEABODY, Principal.

HOWE
SCH O O L

A thorough pre
paratory school for 
a limited number 
of well-bred boys. 

For illustrated circulars, address the Rec
tor,

REV. J<5ifN H. McKinzie, D. D.,
Box W. Howe, Indiana.
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NEWS IN A NUTSHELL FROM
EAST; WEST NORTH AND SOUTH

The, Standing Oommitte of the Dio
cese of C entral New York has organ
ized by the election of the Rev. Ed
w ard H. Coley, D. D., of U tiea, as 
President, and the Rev. Jam es K. 
P arker of W aterville, as Secretary.

The open a ir  services held on Sun
day afternoons a t P ittsburgh, Pa., are 
attracting  large audiences. On a  re 
cent Sunday .short addresses were 
given by the Rev. Dr. E. H. Ward, 
Rector of St. P e te r’s Church, and the 
Rev. Edwin J. Van E tten, Rector of 
Calvary Church. The Rev. William 
Porkess, Rector of Grace Church, 
presided, and Bishop W hitehead gave 
the bénédiction.

The English Church Missionary So
ciety has ju s t closed its fiscal year 
w ith receipts of $2,035,000, n o t . in 
cluding special funds. This is the 
“largest ordinary income the Society 
has ever received.” The society was 
able to meet all its obligations for 
the year w ith a surplus of $7,500.

The Rev. A. Ray, Rector of St. 
Mary’s Church, St. Paul, Minn., says 
in his parish paper; “The Rector does 
not often use stories for purposes of 
illustration, but the following served 
to give point to a discussion on a Sun
day morning lately.

th is year doing patriotic work. I t 
has been his custom for several years 
past to spend a m onth in  the woods 
of Michigan, and put in  a good deal 
of his tim e wood chopping. This 
year he has arranged to spend it in 
the p lan t of the Chicago Ship Build
ing Company helping get out the ships 
which are needed to bring the K aiser 
to his senses. A fter all a  vacation 
consists of a  change of scene, and a 
change of occupation. The' scenery in  
a ship yard is quite different from 
th a t of Grand Crossing, and the  work 
is  quite different too, so this is con
sidered in  the natu re of a vacation. 
I t  is really  a  pleasure to get so much 
exercise.

On Sunday, June 16th, a t St. P au l’s 
Cathedral, Oklahoma City, Okla., the 
Bishop ordered Deacon, Mr. John 
MacLeod. Dean Bate presented the 
candidate, the Bishop preaching the 
sermon. Tlfe Rev. H erbert Hawkins 
of Topeka, Kansas, assisting also/ 
saying the Litany. Mr. MacLeod con
tinues as assistan t m in ister a t the 
Cathedral, w ith especial charge of St. 
John ’s Chapel, w here there is in pros
pect a very successful work. Mr. 
MacLeod’s address is 127 W. 7th St., 
Oklahoma City.

The Rev. E. B. Doolittle, Rector 
of St. P au l’s Church, Brownville, N. 

A sm all :boy was saying his prayers \ Y., on a recent Sunday blessed the fol-
on the evening preceding departure 
fo r the summ er home, and ended up, 
““Well, good-bye, God; we’re going to 
th e  country for the summer, but w e’ll 
he back in three m onths.”

“We have been strengthened in oui* 
purpose to ask for a referendum  on 
the question of pew ren ting” says the 
Rev. A. M. H illiker, Rector of Christ 
Church, Lonsdale, R. I., “by the 
strong pronouncement on the  subject 
made by the ¡Bishop of the diocese in 
his Convention address of this year. 
He deems the system of pew selling 
and renting  antiquated, undem ocratic 
and unworthy, and believes th a t the 
Church cannot be its best or do its 
best work for the world while special 
privileges in the house pf God can be 
purchased w ith money.

The following supplies are furnish
ed by the Diocese of M assachusetts to 
its chaplains in m ilitary  service: Com
munion set, recreation tent, motion 
picture machine w ith screen, two fi
ber trunks for carrying motion pic
tu re  outfit, portable a ltar, cross and 
candlesticks, stationery w ith nam e of 
régim ent, talking machine w ith a t
tachm ent to play any record, Under- 
Wood typewriter, Corona typew riter 
and auto truck  for motion picture 
equipment. These articles to tal a cost 
of $1,644.52, as stated in a report from 
the jo in t commission on social service 
of the diocese.

lowing mem orials presented to the 
Church by Mr. Gordon W. Campbell; 
a brass processional cross inscribed 
as follow s: To the  Glory of God and 
in loving memory of Bridget M urray 
Campbell and of her son Frederick 
Spencer Campbell. Also a b rass a lta r  
desk and an 'a ltar service book 
inscribed follow s: To the Glory of 
God and in  loving memory of K atha
rine Emma Campbell Hemenway. June 
19, 1894-December 10, 1915. by her
brother; m

Personal Mention
D uring Ju ly  and August Bishop Sage 

should be addresed, R ichards Dandl
ing, St. Joseph’s Jsland, Ontario, 
Canada.

; The Rev. Edw ard S. Doan, Rector 
of .St. Andrew’s Church, Roswell, N. 
M., preached the baccalaureate se r
mon for the graduating class of the 
H igh School of his city.

A Service F lag was unfurled w ith 
impressive service recently ' a t  Christ 
Church, Savannah, Ga., in  honor of the 
members of the parish now in  w ar 
service. The flag bears forty stars, 
representing men in the arm y and 
navy, two triangles for those in Y. 
M.. C. A. w ar work, and two crosses 
for those in American Red Cross 
work a t the front. Mr. C. Lucian Jones, 
who recently retired  as w arden of the 
parish, a veteran of the Confederate 

/arm y and who has a  son now in 
France, unfurled the  flag while the 
honor roll was called by the Rector, 
the  Rev. John D.Vwing, in the presence 
of a large gathering of friends and 
relatives of those in  whose honor the 
service was held.

The Rev. Dr. Rodgers, P resident of 
St. S tephen’s College, will take charge 
of Grace Church, Mount Airy, during 
Jply  and August. His address will 
be Cheshrim Arms, Mt. Airy, P h ila
delphia, Pa.

The Rev. Edw. S. Doan, missionary 
at Roswell, N. Y., recently preached 
the baccalaureate sermon for the 
graduates of the Roswell High School. 
Mr. GDoan has been appointed County 
Agent for the U. S. Public Service Re
serve;;./

The Rev. J. J. Crawford of St. 
Alban’s Church, Spooner, Wis., has 
accepted a ca ll¥ to the rectorship of 
St. P au l’s Church, W atertown, Wis. 
He, succeeds the , Rev. H. A. Link, 
who is engaged in w ar service.

The Tri-City Church Bulletin, pub- 
lished by the Rev. F. V„ Hoag in  the 
in te rest of his work a t Batavia, Ge
neva and St. Charles, 111., says the  
charge by Bishop Anderson a t the 
Convention of the Diocese of Chicago 
was very striking. “He spoke of the 
efficiency in m anaging the Church’s 
work, blam ing chiefly the vestries for 
the  failu re to see ho.w large the ir job 
really  is. A well ordered vestry  meet
ing, said Bishop Anderson, should not 
ju st hear the report of the trea s
urer, but should have reports, and 
take action on, such m atters as the 
Sunday School, advertising, missions," 
charities and Social service. Above all, 
a vestry is the sp iritual center of a 
parish  and its members not ju st fi
nancial advisers, but real under-, 
pastors.”

Bishop Tuttle, the presiding Bish
op of the  American Church, was i 
Chicago on Sunday;, June 23«, -and 
preached the sermon a t the m orning 
service in St. P e te r’s Church, of which j “and ye would “ not.

Oregon Layman
The following brief address on “The 

Church and the W ar” was delivered in 
the Young Men’s C hristian Associa
tion hall a t Portland, Oregon, by Mr. 
Clarence D. P orter, a  well known 
layman of th a t city, who is a lay 
reader in  his parish  and an  earnest 
C hurchm an:

The hour of opportunity is upon 
America. •*

The hour of opportunity is upon the 
Church.

America has become the granary  
of the nations. The wardrobe of the 
earth. The head banker of the world. 
America shall also become the  work 
shop of the  King of kings for the 
salvation of the world.

Never has there been a time when 
the world desired more earnestly  or 
has had reason m ore confidently to 
expect the Church to be true  to Christ 
than  today.

Let me say w ith em phasis—w hat 
America w ill be fifty years hence, yes, 
What the  world will be a  hundred 
years hence, depends in a  large m eas
ure: on w hat A m erican' C hristianity 
does today.

Every patrio t in America is th ink
ing, talking, living for the  great con
flict th a t is shaking the world to its 
very foundations, and every American 
fights in  th is w ar singing the Battle 
Hymn of the Republic as he m arches 
on. | ;;;; g a l

“In  the  beauty of the lilies C hrist 
was born across the sea,

■Wjith a  glory in H is bosom which 
transfigures you and me;

As He died to make m en holy, le t us 
die to  m ake men free,

While God is m arching on.”

The Church has transm itted  to the 
civilized world th a t g rea t philosophy 
of Christ—Sacrifice. “G reater love has 
no m^an than this, th a t a man lay 
idown his life for his friends.” Every 
red blooded American recognizes this 
ideal of service and i t  is w ith this 
sp irit our whole nation has entered 
the war. As I  look a t life we have 
h itherto  done w hat we were com
pelled to do. In  the coming days we 
shall do w hat we ought to do.

The Church m ust “carry  on” if we 
expect, our boys to “carry  on.” W ith
out, the Church America cannot win, 
because we are  fighting for the princi
ples laid down by the M aster Himself, 
This te rrib le  conflict, my friends, is 
bringing m en’s  hearts to God. All 
the  new religions and„ new ■ theorists 
have failed to  give us any certi
tude or finality. The words of Christ 
ring louder today than  they ever did. 
They mean m ore to us a t this trying 
hour than  ever before. “I am the way. 
I  am the tru th .” “Ye shall know the 
tru th  and the tru th  shall make you 
free.”

In  order to bring the proper vic
tory  home to America the people of 
this country m ust get down on their 
knees and: pray. There ought to be a; 
prayer for our boys and our country 
at, every , gathering. P rayer is -the 
means of putting us in tune w ith the 
Infinite. - In  order to receive the mes
sage sent over the sea by the wireless 
telegraph, the receiver m ust be in 
perfect, accord w ith the transm itter. 
So therefore if we w ant to be in tune 
w ith God wq m ust do so by prayer.

When men are obsessed with the pas
sion of m urder and rapine, such as 
the K aiser and his cohorts are, they 
a r e ' out of tune. They have denied 
Christ. “Come unto mo,’* saith  Christ, 

America m ust

Rector.
the Rev. F rederick G. Budlpng is t h e ; heed these words and the Church

m ust not fail in sounding the message 
to  all mankind a t this terrib le  hour.

President Wilson said this is a w ar 
of. autocracy against democracy. T hat 
is true, but it is also a  w ar of 
Christianity against P russian  Kultur.

The Rev. H. W. Wells, Rector of 
St. P au l’s Church a t Woodville, Miss., 
from  which point he has also served 
St. Jam es’ Church a t P o rt Gibson, will
change his place of residence to P ort Ex-President T aft said “th a t if the
Gibsoh on Ju ly  1st and assum e full 
charge of the parish  there.

% The Rev. Philip A. Easley, Rector 
of St. M atthew’s Church, Grand 
Junctioii, Col., w ill spend the sum 
m er a t Colorado Springs and w ill have 
charge of the services during the 
m onth of Ju ly  in  Grace Church and 
during August in  St. Stephen’s 
Church.

The parish paper of St. George’s 
Church, Chicago, announces th a t the 
Rector, the Rev. Dr. Oscar Homburger,
“has decided to spend his vacation * camp life from friends.

T hree hundred parishioners v and 
friends were present a t a reception 
tendered the Rev. and Mrs. H. J. 
Simpson a t Pontiac, Mich., on June 
6th. Mr. Simpson sailed the follow
ing week for Y. M. C. A. duty a t the 
front in France. He was presented 
w ith a purse of $275 from the  parish, 
$25 in gold from the Ladies’ Aid so
ciety and several articles useful for

K aiser wins, Bunker H ill and Valley 
¡Forge are wiped out of od i history,” 
but I say to you if the K aiser wins 
the Lord’s P rayer is idle rhetoric and 
Calvary is grida mockery.

In  conclusion let me bring to your 
attention th a t we are in this w ar with 
the sword of Christ. We m ust fight as 
if Christ was personally by our side in 
the trenches» We m ust stand for the 
same principles Christ stood for and 
then when the smoke of the battle 
has* cleared away we w ill have a 
peace the whole world yearns for—  
“Peace oh E arth  Gopd W ill towards 
all men.” Yes, even in a broader 
sense—“A peace th a t passeth all un- 
dertanding.”

Open a ir services are being held by 
St. M atthew’s Church a t Wheeling, W. 
Va., during the  summ er months.

West Texas Auxiliary 
Meets in Cuero

The tw enty-third annual meeting of 
the W est Texas Branch of the Wom
ans’ Auxiliary m et á t Cuero, May 22 
and 23. In  point of attendance and in
te rest it  was unanim ously considered 
one of the best in the history of the 
organization. The meeting was called 
together by the president, Mrs. A W. 
S. Garden, a t 3 p¡ m. on Wednesday. 
A fter the reading of the m inutes and 
roll call a  very in teresting  address on 
the proposed am endm ents to be 
brought before the next T riennial 
Meeting was^ given by Mrs. J. Muir, 
one of the past presidents. A corpor
ate communion was held in Grade 
Church on Thursday a t  8:30 a. m. 
Bishop Capers officiating as celebrant. 
The president’s repo rt showed a  fine 
record of w ork aceomlplished during 
the year. She had visited every par
ish in the diocese except one, and had 
organized sixteen new branches. The 
trea su rer reported over $1,600 raised 
for m issionary purposes during the 
year, A fund of $250 was in hand for 
the tran ing  of a woman w orker from 
W est Texas, this fund being a m e
m orial to the late Miss Roberta 
Johnston.

The educational secretary  reported 
tha t sixteen branches had pursued a 
regular course of s tu d y . Receipts 
from the blue boxes fo r the year 
amounted to $497.55.

The president read Miss Lindley’s 
le tte r on the Call to Prayer, dealing 
particularly  w ith the spiritual side 
of winning the War. The subject was 
generally discussed and plans made 
for carrying out “the suggestions of 
Miss Lindley.

The plan for an annual Council of 
(jühurch Women to meet concurrently 
with the diocesan Council was p re
sented by Mrs. Garden, and was re 
ferred to the Council, th rough the 
Bishop, where the plan was officially 
adopted.

The question of support for a 
woman field secretary  for the diocese 
w as presented by the Bishop and 
on motion of Mrs. Buchel the Auxil
iary  decided to raise $600 for this 
purpose.

> The following officers were elected 
for the next th ree years: President, 
Mrs. A lbert Massey; F irs t Vice-Presi-

dent, Mrs. Geqrge, A llensworth; Sec
ond Vice-President, Mrs. Otto Buchel.
* A resolution expressing thanks and 

appreciation to Mrs. Garden for her 
able adm inistration and untiring  zeal 
in the in te rest of the Auxiliary dur
ing the past three years was passed 
by a rising  vote.

A vote of thanks to the Cuero 
Branch of the Auxiliary, Mrs. F rank  
Thompson, president, for the gracious 
hospitality and  the efforts which had 
made this one of the m ost successful 
annual meetings was passed.

A. W. S. GARDEN 
Correspondent

Poems Worth
Preserving

Selected by Pastor Snbnrbaaus

THE KINGDOM OF GOD
By Francis Thompson (1859-1907)

O world invisible, we view thee,
O wicrld intangible, we touch thee, :
O world unknowable, we know thee, 
Inapprehensible, we clutch thee!

Does the 'fish soar to find the ocean, 
The eagle plunge to find the air— 
T hat we ask of the stars, in motion 
If they have rum or of thee there?

Not where the wheeling systems 
darken,

Andd our benumbed conceiving ■ so a rs! 
The drift of pinions, would we heark- 

:en,.. .
Beats a t our clay-shuttered doors.

The angels keep the ir ancient places; 
Turn  but a stone, and s ta rt a  wing! 
’Tis ye, ’tis your estranged faces'
T hat m iss' the m any-splendored thing.

But (when so sad thou canst no t sad
der)

Cry-lf ; and. upon thy  so sore loss 
Shall, sh ine the traffic of Jacob’s lad

der
Pitched between Heaven and Charing 

Cross.

Yea, in  the night, my Soul, my daugh
ter,

Cry -  clinging Heaven by the  hems; 
Arid lo, Christ Walking on the w ater, 
Not o f Gennesdret, but Thames!

RACINE CONFERENCE FOR CHURCH WORKERS
JULY 17 to 25,1918

THE SUMMER SCHOOL OF THE MID-WEST 
F o r Rooms,pete., w rite  to;

MISS ROSALIE WINKLER
81 Eleventh S treet - « Milwaukee Wisconsin

r S H A T  TUG K S CH  O OOL
Ffiis behind it the,: Experience, Traditions und. Ideals of fifty years, f fs  a 
"’ollege Preparatory. .School with military drill and discipline under U. ;S. 
War... Dep’t. Reserve Officers’' Training CorpgT f in  Grounds, Buildings and 
Equipment is equalled by but few schools. ^Applications for the. School Year,: 
1918-19, are now being filed. -An early enrollment will be necessary this 

rue address '\C . W. NEWGALE, Headmaster,
Shattiiek School, Faribault, Minn.SI 1918-.19, are now 

■ year. - for catalog 
' Box 452.7; ;

Ü

J
SETTLEMENT TRAINING SCHOOL j

La GRANGE SETTLEMENT . La GRANGE, GA. I
A PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH TRAINING SCHOOL i

FOR SOCIAL W ORKERS I
Courses in Settlem ent Nursing, K indergarten Work, and special course |  
of one year in Church and Social W ork for graduates, 7 |

REV... R. T. PH ILLIPS, W arden

f l n r t r r  m i l i t a r y  A r a b r m y
A National School A CHURCH SCHOOL Founded 1867
212 boys from 25 States and f6ur foreign countries. Preparation for college or 
busihes^s 'by sympathetic tutoring and under the strongest influences fqr Chris-: 
tian main-hood, HaMts offhbedience; promptness,7'cleanliness arid self-reliance 
are inculcated by the strict but stimulating military discipline. *Vn. R. O. T. C. 
School. Mild, healthful climate permits out of door sports all year around. 
Gymnasium and swimming pool Unusually liberal terhis. A broader prepara
tion that the public school can give. A Lower School for smaller boys.

Iiev . < W a l te r  X>., R e c to r
fg  B o x  604, C h a r le s to n , S. C-.

Memorial Windows
p BRASS, BRONZE OR MARBEL TABLETS\, - j £ •

VENETIAN MOSAICS

a ALTARS, PULPITS, FONTS

CHURCH FURNISHINGS, artistic in design, and made of! 
best materials and reasonable in price.

S P A U L D I N G  &  C O .
Michigan Avenue and Van Buren Street, Chicago
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